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Abstract

Zeolite synthesized fro m cyclone ash (ZCA) was modified with various loadings of
hexadecyltrimethylammonium bro mide (HDTMA-Br) and was used as adsorbent to remove Reactive Orange 16
(RO16), an azo reactive dye, from aqueous solution. The RO16 adsorption efficiencies for ZCA and surfactant modified zeolites from cyclone ash (SMZCAs) were compared. SMZCAs presented higher RO16 adsorption
efficiency than ZCA, and SMZCA with higher loading amount of HDTMA -Br exhibited higher RO16 adsorption
efficiency. A series of experiments was conducted to examine the effects of contact time, solution pH, and adsorbent
dosage on dye removal. The adsorption kinetic of RO16 onto adsorbents was discussed using the pseudo -first order,
pseudo-second order and intra-particle diffusion models, and the pseudo-second order model provided the best
correlation of the experimental data. The equilibriu m adsorption data were well represented by Langmuir isotherm
model with maximu m adsorption capacity of 0.58 and 12.6 mg g -1 for ZCA and SMZCA, respectively.The toxicity
tests of dye solutions before and after the adsorption treatment were evaluated with D. simlis and V.ficheri.
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1. Introduction
In Brazil, the coal used in power plants is pulverized
and burned inside a boiler, producing bottom ash (15 -20
wt.%) of the bulk solid co mbustion-by-products produced),
which falls inside the boiler, and ﬂy ash (80-85 wt.%) [1].
The fly ash is a fine-grained, powdery particulate material
that is carried off in the flue gas and usually collected
fro m the flue gas by means of electrostatic precipitators,
baghouses, or mechanical co llect ion devices such as
cyclones [2].
Cyclones are lo w-cost, lo w-maintenance centrifugal
collectors that are typically used to remove particulates in
the size range of 10-100 microns. The cyclone fly ash is
the ash fraction that has been carried through the flue gas
channels into the cyclone and precipitated there.
Technically speaking, cyclone ash is the ash fraction that
has been trapped in the cyclone.
During co mbustion most of the heavy metals in the fuel
are retained in the ash. The various ash fractions such as
bottom ash, cyclone ash and baghouse filter ash may
contain relatively h igh concentrations of heavy metals [3].
Co mbustion acts like a thermodynamic separation process
for the different inorganic materials in the fuel. Elements
with a low volatility will concentrate in the bottom ash,
while mo re volatile elements will concentrate in the fly
ash [4]. The consequence of this separation effect in
combustion plants is that the different ash fractions have a
different chemical co mposition. Before ash residue can be

utilized or disposed of in a landfill, its chemical as well as
extraction (leaching) characteristics must be known.
Fly ash fro m baghouse filter produced in the Brazilian
power plant is mostly recycled as cement raw material to
be used in civil engineering materials. Ho wever, cyclone
ash does not ﬁnd at present time a co mmercial application;
rather, it is usually stored in abandoned surface mine or
dumped in landﬁlls in the vicinity of the power plant.
The main drawback o f coal-fired power plants in Brazil
is the high production of ash. The synthes is of zeolites has
produced an environmentally friendly and economically
viable way of recycling coal fly ash. The initial findings
indicate that zeo lite synthesized fro m Brazilian fly ash
used as low cost adsorbent has high adsorptive capacity
for dyes fro m water [5,6,7].
It is known that although zeolites have little afﬁn ity
toward organic pollutants, permanent negative charges in
their crystal structures enable them to be modiﬁed by
cationic surfactants so that they better retain organic
pollutants [8,9,10].
The most common ly used surfactant for zeolite surface
modiﬁcation is hexadecyltrimethylammon iu m bro mide
(HDTMA-Br), in which each mo lecule is composed of a
hydrophilic and positively charged head group, and a
hydrophobic tail. HDTMA-Br may form monolayers
and/or bi-layers on the zeolite surface [11,12,13,14,15].
It is proposed that cyclone ash be used as raw material
for zeo lite synthesis. To the best of the authors’
knowledge, the preparation of surfactant-modiﬁed zeolite
synthesis fro m cyclone ash and the removal of dyes by
this adsorbent have never been reported. Cyclone ash
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samples contained larger particles than fabric filter and
electrostatic precipitator ash samples and showed lower
cytotoxicity, very little mutagenicity and lower
concentrations of trace elements [1,16].
Reactive Orange 16 (RO16) is one of the reactive azo
dyes most intensively produced and used globally. High
water solubility, excellent coloring properties and covalent
bonding with both natural and s ynthetic textile fibers are
the major advantages of this dye class. The reactive
dyeing process is accompanied by the loss of 10-50% of
the dye due to a hydrolysis reaction involving the vinyl
group (dye) under alkaline dyeing conditions, giv ing rise
to a highly colored effluent [17].
Co mparative use of bacterial, algal and protozoan tests
to study toxicity of various dyes was evaluated. RO16 was
the only dye tested that exh ibited mutagenic eﬀects in
both the presence and absence of metabolic activation,
which indicated that both substitution and frameshift
mutations were induced by the compound acting like a
direct and indirect mutagen [18].
In a previous paper [19] it was proposed, the use of
zeolite fro m fly ash collected in baghouse filter as an
adsorbent for the removal of reactive orange 16 fro m
aqueous solution. Continuing the application of this
adsorbent, in the present work, we investigated the
adsorption capacities of surfactant-modiﬁed zeolite fro m
cyclone fly ash. This study helps to understand the
adsorption properties and potential applications of
unmodiﬁed and modiﬁed zeolites for dye removal fro m
aqueous environments.

2. Experimental
2.1.Materials
All the reagents used for experimental studies were of
analytical g rade. The samples of coal fly ash fro m cyclone
filter (CCA) were obtained fro m a coal-fired power p lant
located at Figueira County, in Paraná State, Brazil. The
quaternary ammoniu m salt hexadecyltrimethylammoniu m
bromide (HDTMA-Br, Merck), with mo lar mass 364.46 g
mo l-1 and minimu m 99% active substance, was used.
Reactive Orange 16 dye (RO16; C.I. 17757;
C20 H17 N3 Na2 O11 S3; 617.54 g mol-1 ; λ max = 493 n m) was
obtained from Sig ma-A ldrich with a dye content of 50%
and was used without further puriﬁcat ion. A stock solution
of RO16 was prepared in double distilled water and the
solutions for adsorption tests were prepared by diluting it.
Concentrations of the aqueous solutions of dye were
monitored on UV/ Vis ible spectrophotometer (Varian –
model Cary 1E). As shown in Figure 1, RO16 has two
sulfonate groups, which have negative charges in aqueous
solution.

Figure 1. Chemical structure of Reactive Orange 16
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2.2. Synthesis of Surfactant-modiﬁed Zeolite
from Cyclone Fly Ash
CCA (30g) was mixed with 240mL of 3.5mo l L-1
aqueous NaOH solution in a 300mL Teflon vessel. This
mixtu re was heated to 100°C in oven for 24h. After
fin ishing of the process, the suspension was filtered with
4A quantitative filter paper. The zeo lite fro m cyclone fly
ash (ZCA) was repeatedly washed with deionized water
until the pH of washing water reach ~ 11 and dried at
50°C for 12h [20]. Twenty-five grams of ZCA were
mixed with 0.5L of HDTMA-Br solution at varied
concentrations ranged between 0.9mmo l L-1 and 20mmo l
L-1 . The mixture of zeo lite and HDTMA-Br solution was
stirred for 7 h at 120rp m and 25°C. The suspension was
filtered and the solid was dried in oven at 50°C for 12h
[11]. Zeolites modiﬁed with 0.9, 1.8, 9.0, and 20mmo l L-1
of HDTMA-Br solutions were named as SMZCA-0.9,
SMZCA-1.8 and SMZCA-20, respectively. SMZCA-20
was selected for characterizations.

2.3.Characterization of Materials
Instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) was
used to determine concentrations of e lements of materials.
About 100mg of CCA, ZCA, SMZCA-20 and reference
material were weighted in polyethylene bags. The
accuracy of the results was determined using IAEA
standard reference material SOIL-7. For irrad iation, the
samples, reference material and element standards were
simu ltaneously submitted to a thermal neutron flu x in the
range of 3.5 to 5.0 x 1012 n cm-2 s -1 for 8 h at the nuclear
research reactor IEA-R1 of the Nuclear and Energy
Research Institute, (IPEN/ CNEN-SP), São Pau lo, Brazil.
After appropriate decay periods, γ-ray spectra of samples,
reference material and element standards were measured
using High-purity Ge (HPGe) detector Model POP-TOP
(EG&G Ortec, Oak Ridge, TN, USA). Th is detector was
coupled to an EG&G Ortec card and associated electronics.
Spectrum analysis was carried out using VISPECT
software, in TURBOBASIC language.The particle size of
the materials was measured using a laser based particle
size analyzer, namely a Malvern M SS Mastersizer 2000
Ver. 5.54.

2.4.Adsorption Studies
The adsorption was performed using the batch
procedure. Kinetic experiments were carried out by
shaking 0.1g o f adsorbents ZCA and SMZCA-20 with
10mL of RO16 solutions with an initial concentration of
25mg L-1 at roo m temperature (25 ± 2°C) in a shaker
operated at 120rp m for 1-150min in glass bottles. The
samples were withdrawn fro m the shaker at different time
intervals, centrifuged and the concentration in the
supernatant solution was determined. For adsorption
isotherms, RO16 solutions of different concentrations
ranging fro m 25 to 125mg L-1 for SMZCA-20 and 2.0 to
14.0mg L-1 for ZCA were agitated till the equilibriu m was
achieved at room temperature (25 ± 2°C). Each
experiment was duplicated under identical conditions with
maximu m deviat ion was found to be 3%.
The effect of the adsorbent dosage was tested by
mixing 0.02-0.2g SMZCA-20 with 10mL of RO16
solution at 50mg L-1 for 60min. The effect of pH on
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adsorption of dye onto SMZCA-20 was determined over
the pH range of 2 to 10.5 at an initial RO16 concentration
of 50mg L-1 and the pH was adjusted by adding 0.1 or
0.01mo l L-1 of HNO3 or NaOH.
The amount of the dye uptake and percentage of dye
removal by the adsorbent were calculated by applying Eqs.
(1) and (2), respectively:

(Co  Ct )V
qt 
M
R(%) 

(1)

(Co  Ct )
x100
Co

(2)

where q t is the adsorbed amount of adsorbate per gram of
adsorbent at any time t (mg g -1 ), C0 and Ct the
concentrations of the adsorbate in the init ial solution and
at any time t, respectively (mg L-1 ); V the volu me of the
adsorbate solution added (L) and M the amount of the
adsorbent used (g).
2.4.1. Kinetic and Equili brium Models
In order to investigate the mechanis m of adsorption,
characteristic constants were determined using the
linearized form of pseudo-first order (Eq . 3) and pseudosecond order (Eq. 4) kinetic models with equations as
follows:

log(qe  qt )  log qe 

t
1
1

 t
2
qt k2 qe qe

k1t
2.303

(3)

(4)

where q e is the amount of dye adsorbed at equilibriu m (mg
g –1 ), qt is the amount of dye adsorbed at time t (mg g –1 ),
k1 is the rate constant of the pseudo-first-order adsorption
(min -1 ), and k 2 is the rate constant of the pseudo-secondorder kinetics (g mg –1 min –1 ) [21,22,23]. The values of
k1 andq e were obtained fro m the slope and intercept
respectively of plot of log (q e - qt) versus t for pseudofirst order model. The values of q e and k2 can be
determined fro m the slope and intercept of a plot of t/qt
versus t, respectively for pseudo-second-order model.
The in itial adsorption rate, h (mg g -1 min -1 ), as t→0 can
be defined as (equation 5):

h  k2 qe2

(5)

where k 2 is the rate constant of the pseudo-second order
kinetics (g mg –1 min –1 ) and q eis the maximu m adsorption
capacity (mg g -1 ).
The kinetic results were analyzed by the intraparticle
diffusion model to elucidate the diffusion mechanis m,
which model is exp ressed as [24]:

Lang muir (Eq (7)) and Freundlich (Eq (8)) isotherm
models:

Ce
C
1

 e
qe Qob Qo
log qe = log Kf +

1
log Ce
n

(7)

(8)

where Ce is the equilibriu m concentration (mg L-1 ), q e the
amount adsorbed at equilibriu m (mg g -1 ), Q0 is the
maximu m amount of adsorbate per unit weight of
adsorbent to form a co mplete monolayer on the surface
(mg g -1 ); b is the Lang muir isotherm constant (Lmg -1 ),
related to the affinity of the adsorption sites; KF [(mg g -1 )
(L mg -1 )1/n ] and n are the Freundlich constants related to
adsorption capacity and adsorption intensity of adsorbents,
respectively.
The non-linear regression Chi-square (χ2 ) test,
represented by Eq. (9), was emp loyed as a criterion for the
fitting quality due to the inherent bias resulting fro m
linearization of isotherm models [25].

(qe exp qe calc) 2
χ =∑
qe calc
2

(9)

where q e exp is the equilibriu m capacity of the adsorbent
obtained from experiment (mg g −1 ), and q e calc is the
equilibriu m capacity obtained by calculating fro m the
model (mg g −1 ). A low value of χ 2 indicates that
experimental data fit better to the value fro m the model.

2.5. Toxicity Assessments
Young individuals of Daphnia similis were exposed to
different concentration of dye (fro m 6.25mg L-1 to
100.0mg L-1 ), during 48h. The concentrations that could
lead to the immob ilizat ion of 50% of the organis ms (EC50 )
were calcu lated fro m the number of immob ile organisms
per samp le concentration and by applying statistical tests
with the program Trimmed Spearman Karber [26]. The
experiment with the biolu minescent bacteria Vibrio
fischeri was perfo rmed with the M icroto x System, model
M-500 fro m Microbics, exposing the samples to
concentrations between 10.23mg L-1 and 81.90mg L-1
during 15min. The statistical analysis was carried out with
proper statistics program by M icrobics (version 7.82), that
calculates the values of EC50 based on the reduction of the
50% of light emitted by the microorganis m after exposure
[27].

3. Results and Discussion

(6)

3.1. Effect of Initial Surfactant on Dye
Adsorption

where k id is the intraparticle d iffusion rate constant (mg g -1
min -0.5 ). According to Eq. (6), a plot of qt versus t 0.5
should be a straight line with a slope kid and intercept C
when adsorption mechanism fo llo ws the intraparticular
diffusion process.
The equilibriu m data obtained in the present study were
analyzed using the linear forms of the expressions of

In order to investigate the effect of HDTMA
concentration on removal of RO16 HDTMA concentration
was used as 0.9, 1.8, 9.0 and 20mmo l L-1 while init ial
RO16 concentration was 10 mg L-1 . As it can be seen fro m
Table 1 and Figure 2, with augmentation of HDTMA,
removal efficiency of RO16 enhanced and maximu m dye
removal was observed at 20mmo l L-1 surfactant
concentration.

qt  kid t

0.5

C
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Table1. Effect of surfactant loading on ﬂy ash based zeolites on
percentage removal of RO16
Adsorbent Type
[HDTMA-Br] (mmol L -1 )
Removal (%)
ZCA
0
25.6
SMZCA-0.9
0.9
27.9
SMZCA-1.8
1.8
36.4
SMZCA-9
9.0
94.4
SMZCA-20
20
99.8
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potential than others materials. The particle size o f the
modified zeolite is as a function of the amount and the
mo lecular size of surfactant added.
Table 2. Physicochemical properties of zeolite from cyclone ash and
modified-zeolite
ZCA
SMZCA-20
SiO2 (wt. % )
39.5
26
Al2 O3 (wt. % )
25
11.6
Fe2 O3 (wt. % )
16.6
45
CaO (wt. % )
2.68
5
Br (wt. % )
n.a
4.2
TiO2 (wt. % )
1.17
2.9
SO3 (wt. % )
1.05
1
Na2O (wt. % )
11.8
0.78
Others (wt. % )
1.8
1.76
pH in water
9.23
8.87
pHPZC
9.04
8.44
Specific surface area (m 2 g-1 )
39
14.6
CEC (meq 100 g-1)
137.6
ECEC (meq 100 g-1 )
39.7
n.a= data not available; pHPZC = point of zero charge; CEC = cation
exchange capacity; ECEC = external cation exchange capacity

Figure 2. RO16 percentage removal by different adsorbents Chemical
structure of Reactive Orange 16

Thus treatment of zeo lite with in itial concentration of
20mmol L-1 of surfactant appears to be the optimal
loading for RO16 removal and was selected to be used in
remain ing experiments. The theoretical crit ical micelle
concentration (CM C) of HDTMA-Br is about 0.9mmol L-1
[10] and this initial concentration exceeds the crit ical
micelle concentration of the surfactant. It is therefore
envisaged that these micelles attach as such to the external
surface and then rearrange to form a patchy mono -layer
and/or bi-layers that tends to impart anionic exchange and
hydrophobic characteristics to the adsorbent [11].

3.2. Characterization of the Materials
The characterizat ions of ZCA and SMZCA -20 have
been described in detail in previous paper [11]. So me
important physicochemical characteristics of ZCA and
SMZCA-20 materials with respect to this study are shown
in Table 2.
The XRD analyses of two zeolitic materials showed
that hydroxysodalite (ICDD 00-011-0401) was the major
zeolitic phase with peaks of quartz (ICDD001-0649) and
mu llite (ICDD002-0430) of fly ash that remained after the
alkaline hydrothermal treat ment. The structural parameters
of SMZCA-20 are very close to that of corresponding
parent zeolite which indicate that the crystalline nature of
the zeolite material remained intact after required
chemical treat ment with HDTMA molecules and heating
treatment for drying [11].
Laser granulo metric analysis results for CCA, ZCA and
SMZCA-20 samples are reported both as absolute and
cumulat ive volu metric d istributions (Figure 3). The
particle size d istributions of materials are given in Table 3.
These distributions specify that the majo rity of particles
(90%) lie belo w 174.8, 291.8 and 230.0µm in case of
CCA, ZCA and SMZCA-20, respectively. The Sauter
mean diameter (D[3,2]) was 24.3 µm for CCA, 23.9 µm
for ZCA and 20.7µm for SMZCA-20. The D[3,2] values
are indicative of the active surface area of the materials,
therefore based on these results it would seem appropriate
to consider SMZCA-20 as having better adsorption

Figure 3. Particle size distribution of CCA, ZCA and SMZCA-20
Table 3. Particle size distributions of materials
Sample
D10 (μm)
D50 (μm)
D90 (μm)
CCA
13.579
43.624
174.833
ZCA
12.965
59.928
291.832
SMZCA-20
10.449
57.092
230.022

Fly ash has a broad size distribution with d iameters
spanning more than three orders of magnitude. The
med ian diameters of ashsamples fro m six representative
coals collected in cyclones and baghouses of american
coal fired power plants were between 1.2-3.4µm and 0.41.2µm, respectively [28].
The grain size distribution of fly ash sample fro m a
Brazilian power p lant (Presidente Medici Power Plant or
UTPM -446 MW) collected fro m electrostatic precip itator
was determined. The continuous interval of particle sizes
was between 0.5 and 600µm, and the average diameter
was 49.30µm. Ninety percent of the particles have
diameters smaller than 232µm, while the finest particles
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(< 5 µm) correspond to ~ 1% of the total mass of the
sample [29].
Table 4 presents the trace elemental concentration in
CCA, ZCA and SMZCA-20 samples obtained by
instrumental neutron activation analyses. A considerable
reduction in the elements contents was attained in the fly
ash zeolitization for arsenic and zinc that decreased
between 86-90% and 16-25%, respectively. A significant
amount of Na element is incorporated in the zeolitic
products after hydrothermal treat ment with NaOH solution
due to entrapment of sodium ions to neutralize the
negative charge on aluminosilicate gel [30]. The presence
of bromide in the modified zeo lit ic material was detected.
The positive charge of cat ion HDTMA adsorbed on the
surface of the zeolite is counterbalanced by anions
bromide. The other elements are present in approximately
the same amount in the three samples.

adsorption capacities were increased remarkab ly. The
degree of removal of RO16 was 100% for concentrations
< 25.0mg L-1 using SMZCA-20.

Table 4. Chemical elements in CCA, ZCA and SMZCA-20 samples
analyzed by INAA
Concentration (µg g-1 ) 1
Element
CCA
ZCA
SMZCA-20
As

632 ±95

64 ±7

86 ±3

Br

< dl

4.0 ±1.2

5060 ±1320

Co

24.0 ±0.1

26.4 ±0.8

24.7 ±0.5

Cr

93 ±6

103 ±6

79 ±23

Eu

4.1 ±0.1

4.6 ±0.1

4.3 ±0.1

Fe

95100 ±4076

100973 ±4538

88549 ±13299

La

*

121 ±4

147 ±147

145 ±4

Na

8293 ±50

76884 ±530

63435 ±270

Sb

8.3 ±0.4

2.5 ±0.5

2.2 ±0.6

Sc

25.8 ±0.6

27.5 ±0.7

25 ±3

Sm

19 ±1

19.3 ±0.3

24 ±1

Th

23.9 ±1.1

26.5 ±0.7

20 ±3

U

227 ±11

256 ±29

266 ±9

Zn
822 ±82
689 ±1
620 ±1
(1) Mean and standard deviation of two determinations; (*) element that
can be fission products; dl = detection limit

The high concentrations of As, Fe and Zn are due to the
high content of pyrite of the feed coal. Concentrations of
U are relatively h igh because the area near Figueira coalﬁred power p lant is rich in uran iu m, with an average of
0.148% U3 O8 in calcitic sandstone above the coal seam
[1,31].

3.3. dsorption Knetics
To determine the equilibrat ion concentration and time,
the adsorption of the RO16 onto zeolites was studied as a
function of contact time. These experiments were
performed against time (range 10-80min for ZCA and 160min for SMZCA-20) and the effect of equilib riu m t ime
on the adsorption of RO16 onto the unmodiﬁed and
modiﬁed zeolites is presented in Figure 4.
It should be pointed out that apparent equilibriu m was
reached after 120min for ZCA. The adsorption of RO16
onto modiﬁed zeo lite was almost instantaneous and an
apparent equilibriu m was reached within the ﬁrst 5min.
The adsorption capacities of un modiﬁed zeolite are low
and when zeolite was modiﬁed with HDTMA -Br, the

Figure 4. Inﬂuence of equilibrium time on the adsorption of RO16 on
ZCA and SMZCA-20

It is important to be able to predict the rate at wh ich
contamination is removed fro m aqueous solutions in order
to design an adsorption treatment plant. Aiming at
evaluating the adsorption kinetics of RO16 onto zeolites,
the pseudo-ﬁrst order, pseudo-second order and
intraparticle d iffusion kinetic models were used to ﬁt the
experimental data, according to the kinetic model
equations (3) to (6). The values of kinetic constants for
RO16 adsorption onto unmodiﬁed zeo lite and surfactantmodiﬁed zeolite are presented in Table 5.
Table 5. Kinetic parameters for the removal of RO16 by zeolite from
cyclone ash and surfactant-modiﬁed zeolite
ZCA
SMZCA-20
Pseudo- first order
K1 (min -1 )
2.66 x 10 -2
2.36 x 10 -2
qecalc (mg g-1)
0.232
0.0339
qeexp (mg g-1 )
0.229
2.35
R1
0.989
0.579
Pseudo- second order
K2 (g mg-1 min -1 )
h (mg g-1 min -1)
qecalc (mg g-1)
qeexp (mg g-1 )
R2

13.2 x 10 -2
0.0109
0.286
0.229
0.999

39.4 x 10 -2
2.18
2.36
2.35
0.999

Intraparticle diffusion
C (mg g-1)
Ki (mg g-1 min -0.5)
Ri

0.0965
1.198 x 10 -2
0.978

0.955
4.73 x 10 -2
0.747

It is obvious fro m Tab le 5 that the correlat ion
coefﬁcients R2 for the linear plots of the pseudo-second
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order model is 0.999 wh ich is higher than the correlat ion
coefﬁcients R1 for the pseudo-ﬁrst order and the calculated
q e values are in agreement with experimental q e values.
This indicates that the adsorption kinetic is better
represented by the pseudo-second order model.
The intraparticle rate constants were obtained fro m the
plot of q versus t 0.5 and the results are given in Table 5.
The C values indicate that the line did not pass through the
origin. It has been reported by various researchers that
when the plots do not pass through the origin, this is
indicative of some degree of boundary layer control and
further shows that the intraparticle diffusion is not only
the rate controlling step, but some other processes may
also control the rate of adsorption.

3.4. Adsorption Isotherm
Lang muir and Freundlich models were applied to
describe equilibriu m adsorption isotherms for RO16 onto
the ZCA and SMZCA-20 samp les at 25°C, and the ﬁts of
the theoretical models to the experimental values are
shown in Figure. 5. The isotherm constants, their
correlation coefﬁcients and value of Ch i-square test
calculated fro m Eq . (7)-(9) are g iven in Table 6. For
analysis of data using linear regression, the fitness of the
model is often evaluated based on the value of the
correlation coefficients (R2 ). Both Lang muir and
Freundlich isotherms give similar R2 values for ZCA and
SMZCA-20. Despite this, the χ 2 values for Freundlich
were very large, mainly for ZCA, suggesting that the
isotherm constants of Freundlich obtained fro m the linear
regression do not describe well the equilibriu m data.

Figure 5. Equilibrium isotherms for the removal of RO16 by ZCA and
SMZCA-20
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The RO16 maximun adsorption capacity (Q0 ) of the
ZCA samp le is 0.580mg g -1 . After surface modiﬁcation
with HDTMA, dye ion removal is greatly enhanced to
12.6mg g -1 . Adsorption by zeolite is neglig ible
presumably because of the strong dipole interaction
between zeolite and water, wh ich excludes organic solutes
fro m this portion of the zeolite.
The measurements of pHP ZC revealed that surfactantmodified zeolite sample surface acquires a negative
charge in water at natural pH (Tab le 2). The negative
charge of SMZCA-20 is probably due to the format ion of
a patchy bilayer on the number of exchangeable active
sites on the external zeolite surface [11].
Table 6. Comparison of equilibrium isotherm models
Isotherm
Adsorbents
Langmuir
ZCA
SMZCA-20
Q0 (mg g1 )
b (L mg-1)

0.58
0.966

12.6
0.0878

R2
χ2

0.993
0.0533

0.93
1.32

Freundlich
Kf [(mg g-1)(L mg-1 )1/n ]

3.56

1.61

n
R2

3.14
0.994

1.87
0.926

χ2

37.6

1.52

The adsorption of RO16 onto SMZCA-20 with patchy
bilayer coverage is attributed to mu ltiple mechanis ms,
such as, electrostatic interaction, hydrogen bonding,
hydrophobic interaction and ion exchange. Hydrophobic
interaction and hydrogen bonding are suggested to be the
predominant mechanis ms. Hydrophobic interaction
involves the hydrophobic tails of HDTMA and the
hydrophobic functional groups of RO16 mo lecules, and
this mechanism is of London-Van der Waals type [32].
A large nu mber o f hydrogen bonds between C or N of
HDTMA and alkyl, aro mat ic and sulphonic groups of
RO16 also is responsible for the effective adsorption. The
aromat ic and sulfonate groups of organic co mpounds and
their planar shape and delocalized
-bonds interact
strongly with ammon iu m centers of HDTMA [33,34,35].
A comparison of the adsorption maxima of RO16 on
zeolite fro m cyclone fly ash (ZCA) and surfactant
modified zeo lite fro m cyclone ash (SMZCA -20) with
those of some low cost adsorbents reported in the
literature is given in Table 7. As seen in Table 7, the
SMZCA-20 had comparable adsorption performances
with chitosan cross-linked beads.Although activated
carbon fro m waste materials [36,37,38] and various types
of sludge [39] presents high efﬁciency in the removal of
RO16, the obtaining of these adsorbents requires
optimization of the preparation process involving several
steps anduse of relatively expensive chemical reagents
[40].
Adsorption capacity for unmodified zeo lites increased
with decreasing adsorbent particle size. Zeo lites fro m
baghouse ash have smaller part icle size than zeo litesfro m
cyclone ash. The increase in adsorption capacity with
decreasing adsorbent particle size is attributable to
mo lecules adsorbing principally in the exterior region
close to the external particle surface [44]. The speciﬁc
external surface area (surface area per unit mass) available
for adsorption would be greater for smaller adsorbent
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particles. The values of BET surface area were 69.3 and
39.0m2 g -1 for zeo lite fro m baghouse fly ash and zeolite
fro m cyclone ash, respectively.

RO16 concentrations of 6.25-100mg L-1 and 10.2381.90mg L-1 for to determine EC50 ranges forD. simlis and
V. ficheri, respectively.

Table 7. Comparison of the maximum monolayer adsorption
capacities of RO16 on various adsorbents
Maximum
Adsorbent
Adsorption Capacity Reference
(mg g-1)
Corn cob
22.0-26.1
41
Chitosan cross-linked (beads)
5.6-30
42
Quartenized Sugar Cane Bagasse
34.48
43
Zeolite from baghouse fly ash-iron
1.06
44
oxide
Zeolite from baghouse fly ash
1.14
19
Zeolite from cyclone fly ash
0.58
This study
Surfactant modified zeolite from
12.6
This study
cyclone ash

3.5. Effect of Adsorbent Dosage
The inﬂuence of SMZCA-20 dosage on RO16 removal
was studied and the results are presented in Figure. 6. As
the adsorbent dosage increased, a greater surface area and
a greater number of binding sites should be available for
the constant amount of RO16, wh ich results in the
percentage removal of RO16 increasing with increasing
SMZCA-20 dose. The highest amount of dye removal was
attained for adsorbent dose of 10g L-1 . For adsorbent
dosages higher than this value, the percentage of the dye
removal and the amount of dye uptake per gram of
adsorbent (q e) remained almost constant.

Figure 7. Effect of pH on the adsorption of RO16 onto SMZCA-20
(contact time: 60 min; initial dye concentration: 50 mg L -1 )

The results indicate that the EC50 of RO16 were 16.72
and 92.10mg L-1 for V. ficheri and D. simlis,
respectively.This means that the concentration values of
the dye used are considered toxic to the aquatic
environment and that color removal is required. After
treatment of RO16 by SMZCA-20, EC50 value was
0.32mg L-1 for D. si mlis and 1.32 for mg L-1 V. ficheri.
One possible reason for this increase in to xicity after
treatment could be due to the presence of residual
surfactant in the effluent. Th is hypothesis was confirmed
by toxicity tests carried out with dyes solutions after
adsorption process using unmodified zeolite fro m fly ash.
It was observed that acute effects were substantially
reduced or was eliminated after the adsorption treatment
[6,46,47].

Conclusion

Figure 6. Effect of adsorbent dose on the adsorption of RO16 onto
SMZCA-20 (contact time: 60 min; initial dye concentration: 50 mg L -1)

3.6. Effect of Initial pH
The effect of pH on the RO16 an ions uptake by
SMZCA-20 is shown in Figure 7. The amount adsorbed
remained constant in the pH interval between 2 to 9 and
increased with the mediu m pH 10. The hydrophobic
interactions between RO16 and HDTMA chains appears
to be the most important mechanis m involved in anionic
dye adsorption in the case where the pH does not play any
role on adsorption process. The increase in RO16 removal
in pH 10 may be due to strong basic nature of the loaded
HDTMA on ZCA.

This study investigated the equilibriu m and the
dynamics the adsorption of an anionic dye, which is
namely Reactive Orange 16 dye, RO16, onto unmodified
zeolite (ZCA) and surfactant-modiﬁed zeolite (SMZCA)
that were synthesized fro m cyclone ash. The best
conditions were established with respect to contact time,
adsorbent dose and pH to saturate the availab le sites
located on the SMZCA surface. The pseudo-second order
kinetic model agrees very well with the dynamic behavior
for the adsorption of RO16 onto adsorbents. The
experimental data ﬁtted well to the Lang muir adsorption
isotherm.The ecotoxicity studies showed the wastewater
contaminated with dyes after treatment with modifiedsurfactant zeolite should not be discarded directly into
water bodies, but can be used as non-potable water reuse.
Although zeolite synthesized fro m cyclone ash showed
litt le adsorption for RO16, surface modiﬁed zeolite
material proved to be an effect ive adsorbent for the
adsorption of anionic azodye compound from wastewater.

3.7. Acute Toxicity Test
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